
of York Student Federa
tion originally offered to
pick up half the tab for
the vote here.

Candidates for the two
student positions on the
Boa rd of Governors will
participate in an all can
didates meeting here on
Monday at 12:30 in the
a.D.H.

Glendon College

The B.a.G. elections to
be held at Glendon as well
as the main campus on
October 24 and 25 will be
financed at Glendon by the
GCSl'. The Confederation

the GCSl T election posters
indicates that these two
positions were not adver
tised as being vacant.

BOG ELECTION

"I left the elections in
Ann's hands and assumed
that she would adwrtise
the vacant B.O.G. 's posi
tions with the vacant GCSl'
positions." said GCSl'
president Garth Browns
combe. A quick check of

means of Pro Tem or
printed posters.

FOR
ficer, informed Council
that the deadline for nom
inations for the two vacant
B.O.G. positions was Fri-
day October 13. The Glen
don student body at large,

though being eligible to
seek nomination for these
positions, were not made
aware of them either by

NOTICE

20 October

This became apparent last
Monday when Ann Capling,
Glendon College Student:
Union Chief Returning Of-

1978
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By Marshall Katz
Glendon College will a

gain remain unrepresen
ted on the powerful York
University Board of Gov
ernors.

NO

Cine Club Glendon Folds

It's fa 11. and young peop le's
thoughts turn to books. and
booze. and pa rties and ...

GAA Likely To Accept
York Offer

Photo: Geoff HoarePaul Boissonneault

By Brian Barber Par Paul Boissonneault
Cine Club Glendon has Sur la population glen-

folded after only two donnienne qui est d'envir-
shows. on 1400 etudiants. 38 per-
Organizer' Paul Boisson- sonnes se sont presentees

neault told Pro Tern that a chacun des filmes qui
he was forced to abandon ont pris place, Devant ce
the film club because of manques de pa rticipation.

Less than 80 people at- le Cine-Club doit fermer
tended the tl\O films that ses portes: ne pourant pas
were presnted, dCfra.H'r les frais de pre-

The nellS of thl' end to sl'ntation.
operations came a.. the T! est su rprenant qu.ulle·J.~."·~..<
\Jonda,\' night meeting of option offt'ant un peut de
the GCSl' when Boisson- nOll\eautc' ;1 la routine.~~....._--
neault approached the ait de delaissee de la
council requesting mOlll',\' sorte paf' les etudiants. I1
to be used for refunding semble ('tl"{:' de plus en
membership card holders, plus dificile d'ailleurs

Council agreed to pro- d'obteni I' la pa f·ticipa.tion
\'ide funds so that Roisson- de ses derniers. Lorsque
neaull could r:ep:l\ the ~:l m-eml'. la sema.ine der-
people \\ho purchased the ni ere. un bon nombl'e
~ln cards, They Ilill !'l'- d'etudiants ne s;l\aient
cei\"e orll' dollar back for ml'me pas qu'il ,\' ;I\ait
each of the cancelled un cine-c]ub dans leur
sh()\\s plus either of the coli ege. il n'y a plus de
t\\"o screenings that the.\ doutes sur les risques de
did not attend. poUrSUi\Te lme telle acti-

Boissonneault had hoped \"ite,
to sell nearl,\ t\\"o hundred .Je tient C'epencL!nt a re-
memberships in the club .mercier ceu>: qui ont pa r-
and he blamed apathy for ticipe. et. p:l rmi cem I a:
the dailure of the \"enture. pres de la moitic' etaient

"The first requirement francophones. Il est im-
fo!' anything to work here por'tant de signaler ce fait.

See Cin'e Club Page 2

TUES. OCT. 24 

wed. OCT. 25

FOR THE STUDENT
POSITION

9 am - 5 pm
YORK HALL

(OutsideG.C.S.U. Office)

BOARD OF

GOVERNORS

ELECTION

On Monday, October 23rd
At 12:30

In The Dining Hall

MEET
THE

CANDIDATES

This is almost the same
tactic that was used by the
administration during the
YlTSA negotiations less
than one month earlier.

The university says this
time however .. that the
higher settlement will not
cause any great financial
reshuffling. although they
claimed that Yl'SA's new
contract would force them
to rearrange budgetary
priorities.

A s tra 1\ vote on the nel\'
agreement was taken at a
GAA meeting on \fonday
night and the members in
attendance voted O\'er
whelmingly to accept the
offe r.

The final vote for ratifi
cation or rejection will be
heId all next week. with the
results expected in by Fri
da '.

By Brian Barber

The York l1niversityad
ministt'ation and the Gra
duate Assistants Associa
tion negotiating committee
have reached agreement on
the terms of a new con
tra ct.

The agreement came
early last Saturday morn
ing during bargaining ses
sions aimed at averting a
strike.
The York offer - which

would give teaching assis
tants and some part-time
faculty a 6.7% wage in-
crease - is expected to
be ratified by the asso
cia tion' s members hip next
week.

York had entered into the
negotiations with an initial
offer of 4%, that was ev
entuallv boosted to 6.701 .

..

"--..-~......~
...-
er



Isn't it the best beer JOD've ever tasted!

~

1
J
!
1

is to have student partici

pation. and without it ma
ny in te re sting things will
remain impossible." he
said. "Maybe they (stu
dents) will realize it af
ter what happened to the
film club."

Cine Club Glendon did
not receive any funds from
student or administration
organizations. All the wor
kers and organizers were
invo~ved on a voluntary
basis.
For those who hold mem

bership ca rds and still re
quire refunds. a list of
times and locations where
Paul Boissonneault can be
reached are listelbelow.
You areaskedtobringyour
ca rd with you.

20 October, 1978

Cine Club

(continued)

si l'on tient la popula
tion de Glendon.

Ceux qt'ti veulent etre
rembourses pour leur
carte de membre, presen
tE~z-vous it ces locaux aux
heaures indiques.
lundi: 2:15-4:15 sane 204
mardi: 6:15-9:15 sane 247
mercredi:
1:15 -3: 15 sane 153
jeudi: 12:00, 3:15-5:15
salle A20K

Sugar and Spite consists
of poems. songs and dia
logues for th ree a ctres
ses. Liz bes t des cribes it
as semi-feminist. Her
philosophy is to espouse
a better solution for both
men and women.

Liz Lochhead will be
available to students of
Glendon for personal aid
with their own creative
work. Experience has
taught her to wait for "the'
free gift of the first line.'"
Hopefully the tree filled
serenity of Glendon will
pave the way for many
fi rs t lines.

poetry allowing the audi
ence to work ha rd in phv
chological pa rticipation.
. Her second collection of
poetry The Grimm Sisters
while ready for p.ublica
tion, reflects her involve
ment with folklore. Miss
Lochead is drawn to fairy' .
tales because of their un
glossed rendition of rude,
passionate, "blood and
guts" humanity.

During her stay at Glen
don Liz Lochhead would
like to read for Radio

·Glendon, and direct her
revue Sugar and Spite for
the theatre.

By Sonia Sidevy

Memo For Spring

Poetry, to Liz Lochhead
is not just lyrical fantasy,
but life with its feet plant
ed solidly upon the ear.th.
She does not like the
"aery faery" image of po
etry.

...It's plain
settling down in

black & white
wasn't enough . . .

from my quick calligraphy
of trees

no real loud rooks
catcalled the sea's
cold summersaults

Originally a student of
painting, she found that
there were too many in
tangible subleties, which
she could not express in
her previous art form.

Lochhead is a wa rm young
poet residing at Glendon
College this year, as part
of an exchange between
the Scottish Council of
Arts and the Canada Arts
Council. Fascinated by the
idea of min s tre Is. she'
'Yishes her works to tell

. stories. At the present
time she is working on
two almost disconnected

planes. Most of her work
consis ts of revues and
dramatic deliveries of

TIME MANAGEMENT
WORKSHOP
For all interested Glendon
Students.
TODAY- Friday,
October 20th.
Commencing 3 pm.

2 Pro Tern!

Not.es

Hatikna. The Jewish
Student Association of
Glendon presents its
famous:
Lox and Cream Cheese
Luncheon
11 :00-1 :30 Thursday.
Oc:tnber 26
Hearth Room

all you can eat $1.75

Counse lling Centre
Glendon Hall
487-6154

Changes to the CKRG
Schedule for Week
Oct. 21 -'28
THURSDAYS Contempory
Drama at 10:00 p.m.
SATURDAYS The Roots of
Rock at 6:00 p.m.
SUNDAYS Dutch Concert
Hall at 6:00 p.m;
The Week That Was with

GorE! Cochraneat 7:00 p.m.
Contemporary Drama at

10:00 p.m.

The Glendon Christian
Fellowship meets regul
arly on Thursdays at 4:30
p.m. in the Hearth Room.
This week Rev. John AlIen
will continue with a series
on the person and work of
Jesus Christ.

-
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Some straight talk fromJuliu5 Schmid
The purpose of this advertisement is to educate

you about venereal diseases. If you think this
subject is no concern ofyours, we'd like to point out
that\(D. has reached epidemic proportions
in Canada. It cuts across all age, income, social and
educational groups. A conservative estimate is
that between 500,000 and 1million Canadians suffer
from\(D.

What we're going to do in this advertisement is to
tell you in plain, simple language about three

of the most prevalent venereal diseases in Canada
today. What the symptoms are, the various
stages ,::>f the diseases and most important of all,
what you can do to prevent infection.

Now, if in the course of reading this advertise
ment, you suspect you might have some of the
symptoms described, consult your physician
immediately.The treatment is confIdential and if
caught early enough the disease can be easily (
treated.

There an' only two methods of avoidinhg- .
the risk of contracting-VD. ....
1. Refrain from sexual relations.
2, Use a prophyladk during intercouri;ie.

Use of the prophyladie is the only method
offJ('ially n'col-,'11ized and accepted as
an aid in the prpwntion of transmissic'm of
\'l'I1('rpal disl'UsP. Bpsidps bping- a disease
pl"l'\"l'ntatiVl', prophylactics an' one of the
oltkst and mon' dfel'tive means of birth
control known and the most popular form
uspd by males.

And we'd likp to introdm'p you to six of the
I)('st brands of prophylal'tics that mOI1('~'

can buy.They're all marjp by Julius Schmid.
They'rp all plectronically tested to assun'
quality and dqwndability. And you can only
buy thpm in drug- storps,

AND HOW TO
PREVENT
CONTRACTING
THEM.

SHElKSensi-Shape (Lubricated)
& Ref?ular (Non-Lubricated) Tlw popu-
lar pril'l'd, high quality !'('~l'I'\"llir-l'nd111hlwr
prophylal't i('. Rolll'd, !'('ady-to-u~l'.

RAMSES Regular (Non
Lubricated) & Sensitol (Lubricated). At is~ul'
thin ruhhl'l' shl'ath of amazing- stl"l'ngih.
Smooth as ~ilk. light as g-ossanwr, almost
impl'!'('l'ptibll' in U~l', I{olll'd, !'('ad~'-to-uSl'.

FOUREX "Non-Slip"Skins
distinctl~· diffl'l"l'nt from rubhl'r, tlW~l'

natural I1wmhranps from the lamh al"l' Spl'
('iall~' prol'l'ssed to rpt ain tlwir fll1e
natural tl'xtUl"l', softnl's~ and durahilit~'.

Luhri('atl'd and rolll'd foraddl'd r'on\"('nir'nl'l'.

Pc. ~,__

GENITAL HERPES

This sexually transmined disease was
almost unknown until the late sixties. About
95 percent of all cases are due to infection
with herpes simplex virus 11, avirus affecting
only the genital areas; while another 5per
cent result from infection of the genital area
with herpes simplex I, the cold-sore virus.

SYPHILIS

Address _

First of all let's make one thing
clear: you can't pick up syphilis
from lavatory seats or public drink
ing flJuntains.Syphilis is transmitted
only through sexual intercourse,

STAGE I
About three weeks after sexual

relations, a lesion called a chancre
(pronounced "shanker") develops
at the site-usually the genitals or
mouth-and nearby lymph nodes
become enlarged.The chancre
itself disappears within four to six
weeks.

STAGE I
In women, tiny, painful blisters resembling

oral cold sores appear on the labia, cervix
or anus. Symptoms in man include similar
lesions on the penis or anus, accompanied by
burning urination and watery penile discharge.
Fever is apossibility in both sexes.

STAGE II Within aday or so The blisters bre~k, then
Ifsyphilis is left untreated, more form round, grey-white patches which

lymph nodes eventually become
enlarged and a spotty red rash generally heal spontaneously within two weeks.
appears over most of the body. This may be the end of the problem, or genital
During this stage, fever, weight herpes may reappear periodically as cold
loss, general weakness, loss of s_o-,---re_s_o_h_en_d_o_. _
appetite and headaches are STAGE 11
typical. After several months, the Apossible serious complication:
rash subsides and syphilis enters recent studies suggest that herpes 11
a latent period lasting months may play a role in the development
or even years. of cervical cancer. The virus is reported
STAGE III to be present in 36 percent of cervical

Blindness. insanity. impotence. cancer patients; and parts of the herpes
heart disease. 11 virus have been extracted from cervi-

Children born to syphilitic cal cancer cells. Because of this, women
mothers are also infected. The who've been infected should be especially
earliest sign is sniffing, after which careful to have regular Pap tests.
sores appear on the skin and the NI~
mucous membranes, and the No totally effective cure for herpes exists. U~ III Sensi-Shape
disease starts to progress as in adults. While some gynecologists paint the infected (Lubricated) & Sensi-Shape (Non-Lubrica-

If caught early enough, syphilis area with gentian violet. others maintain thiS ted) The "hettl'r for hoth" ne\\'. ~l'il'ntifi-

b 1 "'1 h 11 treatment doesn't work. However, aprom- l'all~' den'loped ~hape that pro\'ide~gwatl'rcan e easi y treat~l wit penici in. ~en~iti\'ity and mon' feelirfg f()]' hoth
Other antibiotics such as tetra- ising new anti herpes drug, adenine arabinoside part lwr~. ('ome~ in "pa~~ionatl' pink:' I{olh'd,
cycline, erythromycin, or chloram- (Ara-A) is being tested and may soon be read~'-to-U~l"

~henicol are also used. ~proved~r gene~ use. I EWC.eT" (' I '11 I I
I I n I·. lent v n ) H'l anI

If you would Ii~e some free samp~es <;>f our products, fill in the coupon ~l'nsi-~hapedto provide "extra pkasun' for
I below and we 11 send you everythmg In a plam envelope. I hoth partners:' Sensitolluhricatl'd for

Name I added sl'nsiti\'it~,.Also in "pa~sionate pink:'
Rolled, rf'ad~·-to-usl'.

:Fiesta Resel'\"oir-end prophylac-

I
tics in an assortment of colours. Sensitol
lubricated for addl'd ~ensitivit~·.Rolll'd,

I rl'ady-to-use.

GONORRHEA

Up until afew years ago, penicillin was
the standard treatment method, but
today, several penicillin- resistant strains
of the disease have appeared and
other, stronger drugs-tetracycline,
spectinomysin, ampicillin, amoxicillin
must sometimes be used. Cases in which
pelvic inflammatory disease has devel
oped may also require hospitalization.

This particular disease has become
rampant due to possible changing social
and sexual attitudes. Despite the most
advanced treatment methods medical
science has been unable to check the
spread of this condition. . .,.

STAGE I
Symptoms'generally appear from two

to six days after exposure to the bac
terium Neisseria gonorrhoea, however,
up to 20 percent of men and as high
as 80 percent of women show no symp
toms at all. In the male, the usual signs
are pain when urinating and adischarge
of pus from the penis,Women are likely
to experience burning during urination, a
yellowish vaginal discharge, abnormal
menstrual bleeding, and swelling or
;:Jgscess of the Bartholin's glands at the
mouth of the vagina. (Symptoms of oral
and anal infection may include, in the
throat, a burning sensation, and, in the
rectum, burning and itching, persistent
urgeto defecate, and abloody discharge) ,

STAGE 11
If allowed to progress untreated,

gonorrhea can produce severe
inflammation of the pelvic organs;
blockage of the Fallopian tubes
and sperm ducts and thus sterility;
gonorrheal rheumatism or arthritis;
inflammation ofthe heartvalves;
even blindness, particularly in new
born babies.

City Prov, _

m
~ JULlUS SCHMID .

OFCANADA LIMITED
p.o. Box 66, Station 0,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Toronto,OntarioM4A2M8~ X- __ IT~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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week drawsalotmorepos
itive response than it did
last week. The humour is
there if you want it to be.
but we hope tha t we'll find
but we suppose that we'll
find out soon enough about
that.
In response to the letter

about "Faith For Todav"
you will notice thatthe '
photograph has been re
moved and that is will ap
peapea r next week with a
new one. "Sea Sickness".
The author of the column
didn't think that the change
would be all that bad and
we thank him for his co
operation.

And by the way. the char
acter in that story was not
about to rape the little old
lady. It was she who was
worried that that is what
he had on his mind.

What kind of perverts do
you think we are. any\\ay?

For All Staff,
Typesetters and

Regular
Contributors

and we will be discussing
the situation amongst the
editorial staff again todav.
So. we are aware of the'

whole situation.
Now let's get down to the

nitty -gritty.
Why did we runthepieces?

We ran them because we
thought that they were hu
morous and that that as
pect would outweigh the of
fensive nature of the storv.
It seems that we were '
wrong. As far as we are
concerned. that's just our
tough luck. and not an in
dictment of the newspaper
and it's staff. We're actu
ally glad to see this kind
of response and will use
it to determine what we
can actually get awa~

with (?) during the rest of
the year.

As far as correcting our
selves goes. we hope that
the piece on the Pope this

Secret Decoder
Rings And Puzzles

For
All Who Attend.

Tuesday Afternoon
At 5:15 In The

Newspaper Offices.
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Editorial

Ultra Important
Pro Tern
Meeting

As you'll notice on the
Letters ,page over there,
we've begun to draw some
flak over the humou r con
tent of the newspaper.
This isn't particular-

ily new to Pro Tern, nor
unexpected. but we hope
that it won't become the
sole source of the paper's
identification.

We ran the two pieces
that people have question
ed knowing that there would
be some reaction to them
from members of the com
munity who usually tend to
react to these things.
That's no a nasty comment
on those people. but a
statement about the fact
that we did realize that
some people would be of
fended. What we didn't re
alize is just how many ac-

I tually were.
A number of people haw

spoken to us personally

COlltS exorbitants du loge
ment et de la nourriture:
et ce n'est pas une bourse,
La seule chose qui nous
est offerte est celle du
gouvernement federal au
montant de $2000 doll a rs.
non renouvelable. si 7S~

de nos COllrs sont donnes
dans notre langue se
conde.

En conclusion. si Yves
Donze a souleve des as
pects interessants de cette
greve. il semble s'etre
laisse emporter par une
verve prolifique et s'il
accuse les Quebecois de
nationalisme "etroit".
c'est qu'il connait mal le
penible processus par
lequel passe le Quebec de
puis presque 20 ans: se
chercher, se trouver. s'af
firmer. Comme on dit a'
Montreal: "M'a faire un
clean-up dans ma cour.
pi apra j'irai vouere c'qui
s'passe chez l'voisin."

Il faudrait peut-etre
chercher la raison de
l"'apathie" des Quebecois'
dans la faiblesse du
mouvement etudiant enge
neral. ici et au Quebec.
et peut-etre aussi dans
le manque d'interet pour
ce qui se passe en dehors
du contexte quebecois a
l'heure actuelle. Disons
le franchement: le Que-

"becois se sent etranger au
Canada anglais meme s'il
en partage la Gito~'ennete,

(;Iendon ('olll'gl'.

York 1"niH'rsity

227;; !\ayvil'w ,\ \I'I1IIt'

Toronto. Ontario
\1-\!\; ,3M6

IIII

Editor-in-chief
Brian Barber
News Editor:
Pete McInnis
Features Editor:
Marshall Katz
Editeur Fran~ais:

CUP Editor:
Cheryl Watson
Campus Editor:

de rigoler doucement.
Cette tactique de demi
mesures. faisant appel a
certaines restrictions
mentales. n'est peut-etre
pas ideale. mais· c'est
quand meme mieux que rien
du tout.

Venons en MAI\'TENANT
au troisie'me groupe. M.
Donze s'etonne et s' ele\'(
contre l'effacement
"massif" des Quebecois
lors de ce conflit. MoL
je reponds: "Pou rquoi les
Quebecois?" Serions-nous
si speciaux que le fait de
souffler awc ou contre le
vent puisse determiner la
force de la tempete? Notre
reputation de revendica
teurs, que je crois surfaite
en passant. nous obliger
ait-elle a hurler au loup a
tout propos? Pa rce que
nous reclamons pournous.
devons - nous reclamer
pour les autres?

On nous reproche ensuite
de s'interesseral'Ontario
que pour les avantages
financiers que nous
sommes supposes en tirer.
,Je ne nie pa s le fa it que
l'aide finariciere du gou
vernement aide certains
etudiants du Quebec a
venir etudier ici. Mais de
la a' affirmer que c'est la
principale raison de notre
venue, il y a une marge.
Le trois cent dollars men
suel du moniteurs fait pi
etre figure a cote des

rl
4 Pro Tern

Pro Tem is the independent
weekly newspaper of Glen
don College. Founded in
1962 as the original student
publication of York Univer
sity, it has been a member

'of the Canadian University
Press since 1967. Pro Tern.
strives to be autonomous of
both universityadministra
tion and student govern
ment. and all copy and
photographs are the sole Entertainment Editor:
responsibility of the editor- Perry Mallinos
ial staff. Editorial offices Literary Editor:
are located in Glendon Hall. Dennis Armstrong
Telephone: 487-6133. Pro Sports Editor: .
Tern is printed by Webman Tony Ingrassia
Limited, Guelph, Ontario. Photography Editor:
Circulation: 4,000, in- Geoff Hoare
eluding Glendon and main Production Manager

'campuses of York Univer- Stuart Starbuck'
sity. National advertising is Typesetting:
handled by, Youthstream,

Tara Fricker-Ballance,
307 Davenport Rd., Toronto, Mary Jean Martin, Cheryl'
Ontario M5R 1K5. Telephone Watson, Katie Vance,
925-6359. Suzanne Whalley.
Local advertising is the res- Production:
ponsibility of Septocorp Inc., Joe Holmes, Andrea Johnston
Suite a, 2279 Yonge St., Jim Smith
Toronto, Ontario M4P 2C7.
Telephone: 487-0316. Adver
ising copy deadline: Monday

. AWother copy should
submitted by 12:00 noon

on Tuesday.

Demandez et Vous Recevrez

par Richard C. Lapointe
" .... mais faites donc

quelque chose!" Yves
Donze nous a fait pa rt.
dans le dernier numero
de Pro Tern. de ses sent
iments face et' la gre\'e
que nous venons de su-
bir. Ses critiques semblent
se concentrer sur trois
points precis: 1) les pro
fesseurs. ou plutot l'at
titude de ce rta in s. 2) le s
etudiants. en general (les
glendoniennes en pa rticu
lier), et 3) les Quebec
ois.

En ce qui conce rne les
deux premiers groupes.
nous pourrions debattre
longuement de la question,
a savoir le manque d'ac
tion. l'action ou la re
action dont ils ont fait
preuve. Chacuri a peche
d'un cote ou de l'autre
et le bien-fonde des gestes
de chacun estdifficilement
discutable. Je m'attaque
par contre a la phraseo
logie employee afin de de-
signer les professeurs
ayant donnedescourshors
de- l'enceinte du college;
au pire cette tactique sat
isfaisait les consciences
professionnelles et synd
icales de certains en
seignants 1) en donnants
aux etudiants ce qu'ils sbnt
venus chercher: des cours,
2) en respectant les !ignes
de piquetage de "Yl'SA";
de la a designer ce groupe
comme une "elite reac
tionnaire", permettez-moi

I,
I
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Alan Lysaght
\fana,ger CKRG

It mu"t be someone
else's turn to thn)\\ facts
around so I'll get out of
the way but l"lI leave on
an optimistic note: In this
yea r's budget at least they
have finall~' scratched off
the expense of another
high school formal. Phil
you'\'e earned $.500 raise
in pa,'"

spent on some other cam
pus activity" and his abso
pus activity" and he's ab-
solutely right. To conti-
nue his pursuit I'll give
you some more facts that
perhaps youwerenotawa-
re of. The Radio station
received $2950 last year.
Did you know that ProTem
got $W.940? Did you know
that OFS. whate\'er that is. .----.J
got almost $2.000? Did '
.vou know that the president
of GCSl' receh'es $4.000
per annum. that the editor
of Pro Tem gets $2.000 per
yea r. the business mana-
ger of GCSl' gets $2.000.
and that the managerofthe
Radio Station gets $O? Did
you know that the emplo-
,H'es of CKRG donated
appl'OX, $1.000 of what was
to have beentheirsalaries

,to the operating budget of
the Radio Station to keep
it alive? Well ali cft~
se expenditures a re ta- ------,.-
king mone~' from "other
a.cth'ities" and I've onl,\'
mentioned a ver,\' fe\\.

TEQUILA SAUZA
Number one in Mexico.
Number one in Canada.

When you're drinking
tequila, Sauza's the shot that
counts, That's why more and
more people are asking for
it by name.

One
Last Shot

Still there are more
facts and I will continue
where Phil left off in the
last installment. He men
tioned that ever.\' dolla I'

going to the Radio Stati,on
is another "dollar less

counts and some were do
nations of service. The
total cost therefore never
showed upon ou I' books.
Phi] refers to the actual
cash outlay and I refer to
the actual cost value of the
installation. Sowe'reboth
right in each sense and I
think he should bu.\' me a
Tuborg. But it's even
more complicated by the
fact that part of the instal
lation costs. insurance.
and a fe\\ other expenses
came out of our operating
budget which came m05;tl.\'
from the GCSl·. If anyone
is interested in exactl~'

where the money \\ent.
Phil or I would be glad to
show you all the recipts.

Now as fa I' as breeding a
mone~'-hungry monster. I
rea lly ha \'e to ques tion
that. Certainly our mons
ter hasn't benn eating
particularly well and it
doesn't even get taken oilt
for a walk ver~' often. Two
yea l'S ago we received
$.5:2:)0 from GCSl' plus for
gival of a $20100 loan. Last
yea I' we received $29.50
and this yea I' $2900 (I ho
pe) from GCSl'. Well if
this is a growing monster
it sure doesn't exactly eat
between meals. In fact it's
quite amazing that it exists
at all and hasn't sta I'\'ed to
death for food and affec
tion.

previous. In particular I
congratulate his insight
and recognition of the
"high degree of profes
sionalism" at the radio
station. He is absolutely
right and hits the nail on·
the head when he Roints
out the "great perseve
rence and'sacrafice on the
part of all concerned.
Phi] now joins a league of
broadcasters and critics
that consider CKRG the
most important me\\ F\f
serdce in Toronto.

As if th i s we re not enough
kindness. the GCSe's bud
getan' plenipotentian' fur
ther helps out the cause by
elaborating on some more
facts. Now facts are won
derful things: Phil's got
lots of facts and I'\'e got
lots of facts and ever~

body's got lots of facts and
the colonial yea I' is dead
and the Greeks too a I'e fi
nished. We could argue
for an~' position we wished
but facts out of context are
nothing more thangoodold
fun. At the risk of ending
this debate I will provide
some mo re fa cts and con
some more facts and con
text on the Wintario Pro-
ject. We onl~' paid about
$17.000 cash for theequip
lation are worth over dou
ble that amount. Winta
rio's contribution was
$7.300. the GCSl"s contri-
bution was $2.000. The
rest of over $3.5.000 came
from companies and indi
viduals. some of who pre
fer to remain anonymous.
Of these donations some
were cash. some were dis-

O'Byrne

Away.
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Team Entries

Is Only One Week

Anne

487-6150.
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Her Number Is

The Glendon Marathon

Are Available From

(A Team Consists Of

To the editor:
In this week's install

ment I thank Phi! Roche
for his letter of two issues

The Glendon members of
YlTSA

-

- To the editor, •
All correspondence should Although yes.'\. expressed

be addressed to: its gratitude to its suppor-
THE EDITOR, PRO TEM, ters in your last issue. we
GLENDON HALL. feel compelled to specifi-
We welcome your letters and cally thank the many Glen-
will print as many as space don students who offered
flllows. their support. time. and

Libelous and slanderous ,energy during our strike.
passages will be deleted We found it extremely
without the author's consent. hea rtening to see student s

I All letters mus t be signed I who we re able to look be-
and pseudonyms may be used yond their immediate con-
only with the editor's per- 'cerns. students who had
mission. the foresight to look to the

larger an d more long-
range problems inherent
in the situation which con
fronted us. We found it
extreme Iy hea rtening to
sE!e stlldents who were
able to extend their own
concerns to include our
plight.

We feel that these stu
dents were motivated by
the higher ideals which a
university supposedly em
bodies and protects.
It may be neither dis

creet nor politic to single
out individual names here.
given the diverse opinions
and emotions on ca mpu s
r$lrding the strike.
any rate. these students
did not act for persona I
commendation. Let it
suffice to say that we well
noted their actions. and
that they ha ve won ou I' res-
pert and gratitude. '

To the Editor
Don't you' think that the

article "Pope dies again.
Ca rdina Is dis cou raged"
was in very. poor taste and
should not have been con
sidered for publication?

I am sure that I am not
the only one who was
offended.

To the editor,
As far as content goes.

"Faith for Today" is not
the kind of column I find
either intellectually stim
ulating or delightful in any
way. Nevertheless. "each
man to his own tastes"
must apply to a community
as variedasGlendon: there
may be some people
besides the author who find
ribald fantasies on the
subway attractive.

But what should be dis
tasteful to anyone is the
utter inconsistency be-

'tween the title. the picture
and the by-line on one
hand. and the content of
the article on the other.
Any such inconsistency is
mis leading. but in this
particular instance. "Faith
for Today" makes for a
blatant mockery of the
Church and all it repres
ents. There happen to be
people at Glendon (both
Christian and non-Christ
ian) who view the Church
with respect and who are
disgusted to see it assoc
iated with something as
irreverent as this column.
Would it be extreme to say
that the column borders o~
slander -- slander of an
idea and an ins titution
dear to some people? The
juxtaposition of a symbol
of the Church (the min
ister) and a coa rse piece
of writing is. I believe.
tantamount to associating
in public the name of
someone else's lover with
something obscene.
I would suggest. there

fore. not only as a com
mitted Christian, but as
someone appealing to the
integrity of the Pro Tern
readership. that if the
column must remain. at
least the title. picture and
by-line be changed to
something more approp
riate.

Byron Burkholder

.Julie Drexler

20 October, 1978
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r-/j by Peter Mclnnis

The Ontario Council on
University Affairs (OCUA)
an Ontario Government ad
visory body, recently ta
bled a White Paper on the

--'-- status of this province's
post-secondary educa
tional system. It's recom
mendations cou"ld have far
reaching effects on uni
versity students and con
sequently their staff, es
pecially those of Glendon
College.

.. The report looks at a
number of problems plau-

---. ging the system and offers
what the Council views as
possible solutions to the
present dilemma. Decli
ning enrollments at both
undergraduate and gradu
ate levels is a problem
that is increasing yearly
and it is closely examined
by the Council, as are the
long term effects of lag
ging research support and
finding sources ofalterna
tive funding for schools.

The section of mos t in-
_-~--~eresl" to this college is

in the area of Udergra
duate Instruction. After
twenty-five years of un
precented growth, the uni-
versities and colleges of
Ontario are having to ad
just themselves to the grim
realization that the boom
is over. Undergraduate
enrollment has dropped
since 1976-77 and is pre
dicted to fall until 1995-
96. This is happening even
though the population in
the 18-24 age group will
rise until 1982-83. This
means less and less peo
ple are choosing to con
tinue their education at
the post-secondary level.

This <frop in enrollment
coincides "with the stated
desire of the Government
of Ontario to balance its
budget through expendi
tl.Jre restraint". This in
brief terms stresses the
government's intention not
to support existing educa
tional institutions at the
levels they have in the
past and also not to pro
vide funds for further ex
pansions.

One method under exa
mination by the govern
ment is what is termed
"campus rationalization".
By "closing or modifying
the functions ,of a small
number of campuses ...
(cos ts may be reduced)
without threatening the
exis tence of the parent
university". The "small
numb~rof c~mpuses"pre
sently being eyedareYork
University's Glendon Col
lege and the Sca rborough
and Erindale campuses of
the University of Toronto.
The OCUA report, cUing
the reduced student de
mand for undergraduate
facilities asks the question
"is it appropriate to have
five 4-year undergraduate
Arts and Science campu
sesin Metropolitan Toron
to? "

If this "rationalization"
takes place, Glendon stu
dents will find themselves
re-located to the main
campus for the duration
of the undergraduate pro
gram.

Another methJ>d'of "ra
tionalizing" the system is
integrating Laurentian
University and its affilia
ted colleges into a "Uni-

o versity of Northeastern
Ontario". "Faculty would
be assigned, and pro
grams offered... in res
ponse to local needs".

Other ways of cutting costs
are being looked over as
well. Suggestions to mer
ge the undergraduate Arts
and Science programs of
Wilfred Laurier, Waterloo,
Carleton and Ottawa uni
versities are being consi
dered. These two pairs of
institutions, because ofth
eir geographic proximity
are felt to be best mana
ged by a merger. This
would be accomplished by
combining the student pop
ulations of two schools to
ensure a "maintenance of
a broad spectrum of pro
gram offerings." This co
ncept has been met with a
cool reception by the sch
ools involved.

In summary, the OCPA
report deals with issues
that are presently very re
al p'roblems to the post
secondary educational sy
stem. Its suggestions c.ou
Id become government po
licy before long and it wo
uld be wise for the general
student population to be
informed of what is happe
ning before it is too late.
It is much easierto change
government policy in its
planning stages than it is
to reverse passed govern
ment legis lation.

CUTBACKS: A. COMMENT

:ay Pete Mclnnis

Not so long ago . life was
a bed of roses. People felt
(with some reason) the
sun would J;lever set on the
"Great Ontario Education
al Empire". The govern
ment - it seemed - pos
sessed'a bottomless well
of tax money earmarked
expressly for transform
ing our fair province's
post-secondary educa
tional system into a model
of such vast size as to
cause the Roman Empire
to pale in weak kneed com
parison.

Everyone eyed the boom
in university construction
with pleasant satisfaction
and an air of accomplish
ment. Education in the
1960's was to be the flag
ship of Canada's richest
province; a demonstration
of what our people can do
to invest in the future of
their siblings. Yes, it
would cost a lot, but there
would always be a place
for everyone's son or

daughter to further them
seIves educationally if they
were "qualified" and so
desired. 0 r so it seemed.

The promise of a highly
educated youth injecting
its energy and optimism
into the work force' was no
doubt appea ling to many.
The population of univer

sity-aged people wasatits
peak through the 1960's
and early seventies. Edu-·
cational institutions were
modernized and so were
the teaching methods and
course offerings. Newtini
versities and colleges
sprung up like dandelions
in late May. Now the gov
ernment is applying its
answer to D.D.T. and par
aquat - educational cut
backs.

From expansion we now
have reduction, from a
growing staffofprofessors
we now have layoffs and
"wage restraint", from a
stream of new students we
have a trickle soon to be
a drip. A zenith was bound
to be reached in the sys
tem sometime, but what is
happening now is the bla
tant neglect on the part of
the government by cutting
their support of these in
stitutions to the ba re sub
sistence level, and some-
times below it. .

This is be
cause government enrol
ment forecasts were unre
alistic and this lead to ov
erspending and the cre
ation of a system much too
big for the taxpayers to
support. If the government
can predict. now that en-

rolment wili continue to
drop until 1996, it certain
ly could have predicted that
building a dozen new col
leges when a few would
suffice w.ould lead to shut
down and financial strain.
Why was this overlooked?
For the simple reason that
building schools was good
for votes ten years ago.
Now the reverse is true,
shut down a few campuses
and grab a few popularity
points. The government
was irresponsible to its
educational system and
now it tells us that our ex
pectations a re too high and
not to complain.
The Ontario govern

ment's obsession with ba
lancing the provincial bud
get by 1980-81 has caused
them to run "helter
skelter" through the bud
gets of universities and
colleges making ill-ad
vised cuts and reductions.
In a statement from the
Ontario Confederation of
University Faculty Asso
ciations on the O.C.LT.A.
White Paper the Associa
tion feels that "The On
tario Government should
base its funding on long
term benefits not short
term political gains
through a balanced bud
get." This sentiment is
echoed by numerous other
groups who stand to lose
by the Tories' self-cen
tered policies.
What does this mean for

Glendonites? It means
that the Tory government
isn't going to hand over
anything more than idle
promises in the foresee
able future.

Greenbacks will be as
hard to come by for post
secondary institutions as
winning numbers on your
Loto-Canada ticket. The
first step en the road to
ensuring a quality educa
tion will be to overcome
the apathy of many stu
dents and educate the uni
versity population as to the
truth of the situation before
everyone suffers the con
sequences of it. People
better get tuned into the
plight of the educational
system and fast before they
find their opportunities for
higher learning curtailed.

Plans are in the offing to
axe Glendon from York
University in what is
termed "rationalization"
by the government. This
move will probably not
make anyone on the 9th
floor of the Ross building
at York feel to pained but
it could mean the end of an
institution which many of
us value greatly (or why
would we be attending this
college? ).
If the YLTSA strike didn't

show everyone what the
main campus administra
tion thinks about us, I guess
nothing ever will. The ad
ministrators list us a dis
tant third behind them
selves and the main cam
pus.
It all comes down to one

thing, it's your future and
if you're not concerned a
bout it enough to get in
volved, you along with
everyone else in this
community will pay., the
price. . ."
Sorry, but that's the

bottom line. '
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La Francophonie de Glendon, Mythe ou Realite?

l

HAVE YOU
LEFT THE BAR
.3 TIMES?

IN5151' I IT 15
HIS ROUND

EXAMINE WALLET
AND LAMENT

lAt.1C. OF MONEY

(\lOSE MOST DRUNKEH
MEMBER OF GROUP

octobre 1978
On attend toujours un

compte rendu du colloque,
promis a la fin de la jour
nee, et qui aurait ete un
document indispensable a
la communaute glendon
ienne.

fran~ais, soit simplement
de se retrouver entre fr..an
cophones et francophiles
dans une ambiance uni
versitaire 0 U le fran~ais

etle bilinguisme sont au
premier rang des interets
de la population etudiante.
11 est paradoxal que mal.;
gre le fait que 70% des
etudiants de Glendon vien
nent des ecoles environ
nantes de North York et
North Toronto, il n'y a eu
en 1976 Qu'un seul etudi
ant de 1'Ecole Secondaire
Etienne-Brule. qui est
pourtant l'une des ecoles
secondaires les plus pres
de Glendon. Selon Jean
Claude .Jaubert. profes
seur au departement de
fran~ais a Glendon. Glen
don "n'a pas une tres
grande presse" a Etienne
13r'll1e.

Les organisateurs du
colloque ont demande aux
etudia nts de soumettre
leurs suggestions de solu-.
tions possibles aux prob
Iernes que connaissent la
francophonie et le bilingu
isme a Glendon.

NO

V"

LIE DOWN
UNDER TABLE

NO

FLOWCHART FOR A

PU,B CRAWL

Aussi, le fait de s'appeler
"le ColI ege Glendon" fait
penser les Quebecois a un
CEGEP, et les Ontariens
a un colI ege communau
taire. 11 a aussi ete ques
tion des standards acade
miques de Glendon. On a
raconte l'histoire d'un
etydiant qui s'est presente
pour une interview chez un
employeur dans une entre-

.prise privee. On lui a dit
qu'en pricipe la compagnie
ne considerait pas les etu
diants de Glendon pour ses
postes. Par contre. les
gradlH~s de Glendon sont
favourises pour les postes
dans le service public.

Quel role peut juoer
Glendon dans la commun
aute francophone de Tor
onto? A ce sujet. on a dit
que la Grenouill ere doit
prendre un contact avec
l'exterieur. SeIon Pierre
Fortier. professeur de
fran~ais a Glendon. une
collaboration avec la
COFTM. dont Glendon est
deja membre. develop-
pe ra it la va leu r potenti
elle du coIl ege comme
point focal culturel de la
francophonie torontoise.

En tant que la seule in
stitution universitaire,
torontnise biIingue. Glen
don presente aux franco
phones l'occasion soit de
faire une partie de leurs
etudes uni ve rs itaires en

t-'-'-"-1~ LE AVE BAR FOR
F\\IE. MINUTE5

ARe. l'ME Gl.A5CiES
NEARLY EMPTY?

y.,

HAc;, OLD GROUP
d-':=y.-.t BOUGH"

~....-_~~_...J NEW ROUNO?

TAKE MONEY
FROM WALLET ~

HIDE IT IN SHOE

START

au niveau de chaque in
dividu serait simplement
de mieux melanger fran
cophones et anglophones
dans les residences.
Il est vrai que les fran-'

cophones de Glendon sont
deja une force tres en
evidence sur le plan cul
turel de la vie etudiante,
grace a leurs organismes
comme la Grenouill ere.
mais pour la plupart leur
participation ne depasse,
pas les contributions faites
par ces comites purement
francophtmes. Il faudra it
done que des francophones
se presentent pour les
postes de membre du con
seil etudiant. editeur du
journal Pro Tern. repre
sentant au pavilIon des
sports. etc.
Bien que cela- ne soit

pas prevu a I'ordre du
jour. une discussion fort
interessante s 'est amor
cee autour de la question

-de la reputation de Glendon
aupres de la communaute
exteriere. Il parait que le
bilinguisme de Glendon est
bon pour plus d'aide finan
ci ere que n'en re~oi\'ent

les autre institutions uni
versitaires torontoises.
Pourtant ce meme bi
linguisme semble creer
chez les dirigeants des
ecoles secondaires l'im
pression que Glendon soit
une ecole de langues.

grale des cours de fran
~ais langue seconde offerts
par le departement de

> fran~ais.

Tous les etudiants, fran
cophone et anglophones.
ont demande l'etablisse
ment d'un cours de tra
duction. On a fait etat d'une
lettre a cet effet ecrite
par Fran~oise Bravay, du
departement de liaison
scholaire. a David Mc
Queen, le principal de
,Glendon, au mois de sep
tembre dernier. ou elle
dit que le colI ege poss ede
deja deux professeurs qui
pourraient enseigner un
cours de traduction, et que
l'existence d'un tel cours
attirerait "beaucoupd'etu
diants". On pourrait ajou
ter qu'il ne serait que 10
gique d'enseigner la tra
duction dans une institu
tion qui se veut bilingue.

Au niveau des contracts
entre francophones et an
glophones, le bilinguisme
academique aurait un role
a jouer aussi. Vu les dif
ficultes qu'ont bon nombre
d'etudiants a faire la con
naissance d'etudiants ap
partenant a l'autre groupe
linguis tique en tant qu 'in
dividus, il a ete suggere
que le colI ege offre des
cours dits bilingues aux
niveaux des 1ere et 2e
annees, au lieu d'a partir
de la 3e annee seulement,
comme cela se fait actu
ellement. Ceci reunirait
plus de francophones de
d'a~lophones dans la
meme salle de cours des
leur premiere annee sur
le campus, ce qui aider
ait a eviter la situation
actuelle 0 Ubeaucoup\d'etu
ldiants n'entrent pas.
de plein pied dans l'am
biance bilingue sur tous
les plans, surtout sur le
pran social, avant leur 3e
annee a Glendon.
On a suggere l'ouverture

des productions the atrales
fran~aises a la participa
tion de tous les etudiants.
Certains francophones ont
voulu voir l'etablissement
d'un organis me anglophone
comme la Grenouill ere.
l'organisme etudiant qui
s'occupe de faire con-
na itre la culture franco
phone aux anglophones par
moyen de spectacles. pre
sentations theatrales. etc.
Selon. Pierre Bourgeois.
il faudrait que les franco
phones "attaquent les fran
cophiles" des la 1ere an
nee, aftn de les aider a
s'initier a la francophonie
du colI ege des leur ar
rivee. Plusieurs anglo
phones ont parle de
l'echec de leurs efforts
de parler fran~ais aux
francophones. disant que
ceux-ci leur repondent
toujou rs en anglais. Un
anglophone a dit avoir
l'impression que l'anglo
phone est soumis a un
test special-~il lui fait
convaincre les franco
phones qu'il parle assez
bien le fran~ais pour.
qu'on accepte de lui par
ler en fran~ais. Tous les
etudiants etaient d'accord
pour dire que le pas le
plus irr'nortant en vue d'en
couragel' un bilin isme

Par Nancy Oakes
L'article suivant a ete

ecrit en mars dernier
pour le journal torontois
"The Education. Editor".

VoB a le th erne du col~

loque tenu au ColI ege
.Glendon le samedi 18 mars
dernier. Le colloque, qui
a ete organise par Pierre
BourgeQis, etudiant en 4e
annee, a reuni une centaine
d'etudiants etprofesseurs,
tant anglophones que fran
cophones, pourdes discus
sions autour du th erne du
fait fran~ais a Glendon.
Au cours des discussions,
qui se sont deroulees en-
ti erement en fran~ais, 01;
a parle du bilinguisme de
Glendon sur les plans aca
demique, culturel et so
cial.
Sur le plan academique,

les etudiants ont demande
une augmentation du nom
bre de cours donnes en
fran~ais et. l'abolition du
courant unilingue anglais.
Sur 204 cours decrits dans
l'annuaire 1977-1978,
seulement 42 sont offerg
en fran~ais (si on ne
compte pas les cours of
ferts au department de
fran~ais evidemment). Il
est important de savoir
aussi qu'en raison des
conges sabbatiques de pro
fesseurs etc. tous les
cmirs .decrits dans l'an
nuaire ne se donnentpas
chaque annee. Ainsi, cette
annee il:y a 9 professeurs

. bilingues'~,~n conge sabba
tique. ce-qui reduit a 25
le nombre des cours of
fertsen fran~ais. Cela
fait. rappelons-le, 25
cours en fran~ais repartis
sur plus de 10 departe
ments. Done. a moins de
choisir tous ses cours au
depa rtement de fran~ais,

il est impossible de suivre
un programme complet de
trois ou quatre ans en
fran~ais, ou meme moitie
en fran~ais, moitie en
anglais, ce qui met en
ques tion la politique debi
linguis me pou r faque 11 e
Glendon est connu.

On a demande si le bi
linguisme de Glendon re
presente simplement une
ideologie. ou si vraiment
il constitue une n~alite

vecue par les etudiants.
En fait, il ne concerne
qu 'un peu moins de la
moitie des etudiants in
scrits cette annee. Les
autre sont inscrits au cou
rant unilingue. etabli en
1971 pour les etudiants
anglophones qui preferant
faire leurs etudes en
anglais.

Le colloque a pose la
question, a 'savoir, c'om
bien de ceux qui sortent
du courant bilingue peu
vent se dire vraiment bi
lingues? Un etudiant fran
cophone a accuse le de
partement d'anglais de ne
pas encoutager le bilingu
isme chez l'etudiant fran
cophone. parce que ses
cours d'anglais langue se
conde n 'incl uent pa s la pos
sibilite de travaux indivi
duels de comprehension.
prononciatioh, etc. au labo
de langues. Des exercices
au labo font partie inte-
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WORLD 'GNUS
". by Otto Blivion

(QP) Tel Aviv
Jews from all over the

world gathered in Tel Aviv
this week, concerned over
their recent eclipse in
popularity due to the pro
clivity of Roman Catholics
for sending off their Popes.
The consensus reached
here was that it would be
necessary to take action
in the form of electing
their own Pope.

With this in mind, Pope
Moishe 1 was elected last
week by a conclave of ra
bbis who secreted them
selves in the most uncom
fortable quarters they
could find. In attempting
to find a native Is raeli
Pope with pastora I experi
ence. the conclave conclu
ded that any "pastoral"

Israeli rabbi was either
a complete idiot or a hope
less romantic, and thus

. elected Rabbi Moishe Stein
of Jerusalem, who advo
cates dropping neutron
bombs on anyone with a
small nose. Upon deter
mining the result, the Rab
bis burned their ballots
and threw then into an old
stove which createda huge
white star of David in the
sky before the thousands
assembled outside. The
new Pope appeared brief
ly, and, in a gesture ban
ishing all previous formal
ity, threw barrels of scal
ding chicken soup on the
crowd.
From Cairo comes word

that Moslems have gather
ed to' elect their own Pope.

Early reports have it that
Pope Abdullah the Butcher
from Syria is the firs t luc
ky Moslem. Rumours are
flying that he'll die in a
week to duplicate the pub
licity blitz undertaken by
the Roman CatholiC's. Pope
Abdullah has taken a va
cation to an ,mnamed 10'
cation for an unspecified
period of time.
There are also rumours

that Presbyterians have
also decided to bid adieu
to a Pope to ga in some
badly needed publicity.
Pope Fergus of Scotland
may already be dead. onlv
days after he preached' a
program of fiscal res
traint for the church with
the words. "You've got
to earn your money before

you spend it, lads."
In England plans were

underfoot to elect Queen
Elizabeth the world's first
female Pope, for the Ang
lican church, but upon fin
ding that she'd been se
cretly dead for years
church elders concluded
that her publicity value
was limited. "What good's
a Pope that's already
dead?" asked Cardinal
Steve Lubin of London.

Brain Found At Chiro
practic College
(.JP) Toronto

Professors and students
here were puzzled by the
appearance of a brain. ap
pa rently human, at the
Chiropractic College yes
terda,v. It took some days

to identify it as no one at
the College had ever seen
one before. One of the
fourth year students was
barely prevented from
eating it before more
thoughtful individuals
could identify it. Another
set of Chiros, evidently
under the impression that
the brain was a female,
were spied flexing their
muscles before it and
feeding it such lines as
"I bet you're tired of all
those artsie wimps, eh?"

After several days of
study Chiropractic pro
fessors have concluded
that the brain is basically
harmless. but have detail
ed a group of advanced stu
dents to find its back and
massage it re~ularily.

Atlantic Auto Collision

Abso Blueprints Ltd.

iate Iy began to grab a
partner to ensure that
there would be no inter
vention and consequently
no one would be ejected
from thei r lineup at their
respect£>d bus stops. (They
also would not lose their
places in line.)

The influence of Roy
McMurtry on these indiY
idua Is. when coupled with
the respect that the aver
age Canadian has for the
sport of hockey. ensured
that not one of these fifty
people broke the "third
man in" rule.

Had McMurtry and the
hockey governors let the
sport alone. and in so
doing. allow the natural
emergence of Tag-Team
Hockey. fifty citizens of
our fair city would have
been credited with saving
that woman from the hor
ror that she faced at the
Keele Street station that
day.

Roy McMurtry. Iholdyou
and you alone responsible
for this and other alterca
tions on the T.T.C. and
for tarnishing the name as
well as taking the fun out
of riding the subways and
buses.

I certainly hope that Mr.
Mc\1urtry realizes the se
riousness of his actions.
and that he newr finds it
necessary to ride the
ra il s.
tTntil next week ....

abb revia tion.
Dear Uncle Fritz.
My Mommy says I can't

use my doo doo on girls
.unless I'm married. But
all the girls I meet are
mean and nasty and my
father says they all turn
your doo doo into jello
after a while anyway.
What can I do.?
Garth. aged 22. Toronto
Dear Garth.

You have two choices.
Use your doo doo only on
special occasion. a can
of whipped cream and
hope for the best.
tTncle Fritz OD'd on
Hormone Wheaties as a
child.

Dear Uncle Fritz.
What is life?
Naomi. aged 8. London.
Ont.
Dear Naomi.

What a marvelous ques
tion from an 8 yea r old!
Considering you come
from London it's amazing
they haven't jailed you for
subversion yet. As far
as what life is, Naomi,
I mean. what the hell, eh?
Why ask me? Put it out
of you r mind and you'll
still have a chance at ma r
rying some Brylc reem
geek from the local Con
servatives who thinks a
whore is a grammatical

swarm onto the ice, grab
a partner of approximately
the same size. and mill
about in a sort of clumsy
version of the GreatWaltz.
This can be very embarr
assing for the league. and
so the aforementioned ac
tion was taken.)
It appea rs that the same

sort of phenomenon is be
coming fairly common
place on the T.T.C.This
may lend validity to the
hypothesis that people's
lives are somewhat reg
ulated by the relevision
programs that they watch.
Take the case of the

Toronto woman who was
attacked recently at the
Keele Street subway
station for voicing her
objections about someone
butting in line in front of
her. and consequently tak
ing the prestigious posi
tion of being the fi rs tone
on the bus.

Apparently there were
about fifty people waiting
for buses at the station at
the time of this blatant
rule infraction. and as 'the
sound of the whis tl~ from
the train below echoed
through the station (indica
ting a stoppage in play)
the attacker's immediate
reaction was to pull the
woman's sweater o\'er
her head and initiate
fi s ticuffs. At thi s time
all of the ,other people
around the scene immed-

Ask Uncle Fritz

An informational column
for youngsters and other
people with complexion
problems

By Revrun Willis

THE T. T .C. AND THE N. H. L.

In light of the recent con
traversies about the
T.T.C. aswellasthestart
another season of the

National Hockey League.
I shall now endeavour to
illustrate how closely both
of these organizations
parallel each other.

In recent years there has
been an apparent increase
in violence in professional
sport. partkularly in pro
fessional hockey. In an
attempt to curb this trend.
the N.H.L. instituted sev
eral new rules. Roughing
penalties where a fight was

. involved became fighting
penalties and the time that
the players had to spend
in the pena lty box was
increased from two min
utes to fh'e minutes. One
problem arose here. and'
this was that the team
mates of the player who
was being pummellled un
mercifully often rushed to
his rescue. This constit
uted a teammate being the
"third man in" the alter
cation which meant that
he was immediate1", kicked
out of the game.
(I think that this action

is taken because usually
after he joins in the ruckus
a phenomenon referred to
as "clearing the benches"
occurs. in which all of the
players of both teams

Tune-Ups
and

Motor Works

253 Norseman Rd.,
239-3557

Cycle Studio
640 Rogers Rd."
Weston, Ontario

653-7205
Antique

Motorcycle
Restoration

"Radio Dispatched Pick
Up and Delivery"

642 Dufferin St.,
Toronto,

Superb Auto Trim Shop
73 Green Lane

Unit #4
Thornhill, Ontario Call 881-8183

"It's a nai'1J8 domestic Burgundy wilhout any breeding, but I think
you'll be amused by its presumption!'

Instant Photocopying and Duplication
Service

185 College St., Toronto,

979-2942

,--DANFo"iiTHAUTCr--""\
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I Disc Brake Special $35.95 I
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EliTEITAIII11EliT
Commedia Dell'Arte

By Perry Mallinos

Either Toronto's Theatre
Passe Muraille, ortheguest

I troupe. Theatre Pepperoni,
should worn pa trons of the
current production - Com
media Dell'Arte - to ha n:.'
themselves checked for

Cardiac fitness. because 70
minutes of virtuallY unin
laughter can lead t~ heart
attacks. gasping for brea
th. etc. Time and time a
gain the audience was re
duced to helpless convul
sions.
Actor/Director Claude

Jutra and the rest of the
cast mercilessly contin
ued their onslaught. Since
much of the satirical. ba
wdy. scatological humour

was visual one couldn't de
pend on the audience's
laughter to drown out some
of the comedy and give one
a moment of respite. In
addition to the ceaseless
comicality. however. it
should be noted that the
audience was being given a
lesson in one of the great
movements in the histon
of the theatre. .

"Cornmedia Dell 'Arte" was
a phenomenon of the Ital
ian theatre which originated
during the Rennaissance.
(although remnants ,can be
traced back to Roman the

atre>' and flourished

prima rily from the sixteenth
to eighteenth centuries.

: Fnlike "Cornmedia Erud
ita" which was written com
edy. "Commedia Dell'Arte"
depended to a great extent
on actor improvisation.
Nevertheless. the various
troupes which took up this
art form did develop a
certain basic format and
certain stock characters.
Any performance usually
included 1 or 2 old men 
often a lawyer or physician
from Bologna. 2 lovers
and their ladies. 2 zanni 
Harlequin and Scaramouche
bing the best knO\\n. a
braggart Captain and a
serving maid. :\1anyan
actor proudly deomons
trated his ability to play his
trated his ability to pIa.'
two or more roles.

"Cornmedia Dell ':'\ rte"
influenced comic theatre
throughout Europe. The
French theatre referred to
the genre as "Corn media
D'Italienne" and :\10liere
and Mar1vaux adknm\led
ged their indebtedness.
Even in England. the har
lequinade of the Christmas
Pantomines and the per
ambulating Punch and Judy
shows. we re di rect trans
fers of the Italian concept.
This type of theatre ca 1'1'-

ied se"eral appellations.
B,ecause the actors had to
"ad lib" at least some of
their lines. it was often
ca lied "Commedia All'
Improviso": because of the
comic servants. It was
also known as "Commedia '
Dei Zanni": because of the
proliferation of masks.
many refe rred to it as
"Corn media Dei :\faschere."

"Dell' Arte" doesn't tran
slate into English with pre
cision but the nuance is
something like "of the pro-
fession". In other words.
it was expected that onl.\'
the most skilled profess
ionals could perform this
difficult art. Theatre
Pepperoni maintained the
tradition,
By the late 17th century.

Corn media Dell' Arte had
mingled languages and
style and in this amazing
I." authentic reproduction.
Claude .Jutra demonstrates
to ever."one's satisfaction
that he is an accomplished
professional. The accom
pan."ing cast of :'\'ormand
Braithwaite. :\1a re Rcland.
H€dene :\1e rcie I' and

Ma rk ita Boi e s p rO\'e to be
equal to his excellencf', If
there was a slight fla\\ on
anybody's part in regards
to the acting. or the danc-

ing. or the singing. or the
acrobatics. one could not
see it.
Take the matter of the

acrobatics. One was ama
zed to see the contrived
clumsiness of some of the
falls. The actors did not
appea I' to break the fall at
all. and yet they were able
to leap right back into the
fra.' of things, Therefore
the,\' must ha ve broken the
impact someho\\. yet. it
was not at all appa rant.
Whether 17th dentury

acrobats were THAT good
is a moot point. Although
it attests to director .Jutra's
striving for excellence and
authenticit.',. one is provid
ed both in abundance, In
the case of the latter qu
ality. the production is very
much 17th century. It'
amkes minimal concessions
to the time and place of
its staging. Sa\'e for an
arras or h\o. the set is
ba re-stage. The costumes
a re right out of the Renn-
a is sa nce. .J ut ra appea rs
earl,\' in the classic'al
mimer's costume of hood
(ricinium). patch\\ork
jacket. tights and a mar

vellously ridiculous phallus,
It is established earl,\ that
this is a performancc of
wonderful. funny. rustic'.

bawd." ribaldry - it's far
beyond 'cruelty or obsce
nit.', ,

Lighting is ideal. The
17th century could not ha ve
made use of lighting tech
niques. Jutra chooses not
to do so either,. save for
a gradual increase in iJl
umination at the commence
ment. which indicates the
dawn and two brief black
outs. that separate the
frenzied action. For a fe\\
moments. in mid perfor
mance. the actors and act
resses present a small
series of absolutel.v hil
arious tableaux vivant. The
blackouts accentuate the ,~

effect and one understands
,Jutra's one slight concess
ion to modernity.

Reading about "Corn media
Dell' Aret" simpl.\' can
not compa re with the ex
perience thereof. and one
is appreciati\'e of the au
thentiC'it.'" The program
notes stated that man.v \\01'

kin,g men of the time
\\ould deprive themsehes
6r food in or'de r' to sec
such a pla,\'. and thank"
to Theatre Pepperoni onc
can understand why, The
whole production \\hould
ha\'e met Thalia's appn)v
al but. really. it was a
glorious paean to \romus.

Dc+- ~o

Marlene et Clive Brook dans Shanghai Express.

PRESS RELEASE OCTOBER 17, 1978
Glendon' Modern Drama rected by Michael Devine

classes (English 253) a- and Bonnie Le\"\' will be-
gain present you with the gin the evening'S' enter-
fruits of their artistic la- tainment. Out At Sea por-
bours, On October 25. 2Fi trays three shipwrecked
and 27 at 8 pm. at The- women who are forced to
atre Glendon. you can see decide who mus t be ea t-
three superlath'e produc- ten to keep the others al-
tions for only one dollar. iH.'. To settle on a vic-

Two plavs written b\' yim. the three tn out
Slawomi~ Mrozek and di- several political' systems:

discussion. elections. and
quasi-scientific reason
ing,
The second \frozek pla.v.

Charlie. is the story of an
old man who comes to an
oculist with his grandson
to be fitted \\ith gla sscs,

Without glasses. the
grandfather is nearly
blind. and he u rgcntly
needs to be able to see in
order to identify Charlie
it is a matter of lifc and
death. Who is Charlie?
You can find out be atten
ding the performance on

October 25. 2Fi, or 27 at
8 p.m. atTheatreGlenclon.

Also offered on this the
atrical bill of fare is

Lunchtime Concert. a sa
voury morsel \\ritten b\
Olwen Wymark and direc-'
ted by Tori Cattell. In this
one-aet play. weareaskecl
to examine ou I' ideas of
normalcy. What is normal
and what type of person
is normal? Perhaps this
is normal? Perhaps the
seemingly oddest people
are actually normal. But
in that case. what are the
people who seem normal?
So. for an e"ening of a

musing. absorbing theatre.
right here,at Glendon.
jon't miss THREE ONE
\CT PAYS at Theatre
\CT PLAYS at Theatre
;Iendon. 8 p.m .. Octo-
er 25. 2Fi and 27,

This week all you have
to do to challenge .Janice's
effo rts if tell me bv Tues.
night: in what movie Woody
AlIen said:
"I'm a disgrace to my

sex! I should get a job
as a eunich in an Arabian
Palace!"

THE MOVIE BUFF
By Joseph Homes

Yowsa! This week our
winner is collecting her
second Movie Buff prize!
Yes. Janice Lundy makes
her mark for the second
time as she correctly id
entifies "Shanghai express"!
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Toys In The Attic
The Cooper Brothers
Rock and Roll Corpses

;

by Blaise Maclean

Lillian Hellman's Toys
In The Attic di rected by
artistic Director Bill Glas
sco. opened the Tarragon
The:ltre's new season with
smashing success, Origi-
nall~' produced in 19fiO,
Toys In The Attic ha<; be
en described as "Lillian
Hellman's most helli<;hl,\'
hypnoti (' d ra ma",
The play takes place in

a small to\m in the Sou
thern {'nited State<;, The
main char character<; are
t\\0 si<;ter<;, parentle<;<; at
an earl~' age, The~ are
both re<;pon<;ible for their
\'ounger brother's up
bringing, The brother i<;
nised with great zeal and
he becomes the main<:ta,\
of their liYes,
\s the play bee;in<;, \\e

find that the brother i<;
retllrnine; home \\ith hi<;
ne\\ bride and fnr[une
[I'om the big cit,\ Hi<; a 1'

rh'al i<; not recei\'ed qllite
\\ell, crln<;idering thl' ma
n\' gift<; and a trir to Fu
rop0 wh ich he prom i 't'<;
the si<:ter<; Throughollt
the pla\. \\e s Irl\\ 1,\' he:l I'

the tale of hi<; fortune and
the surrou'lding cirellm
st:\nC('S,

The facades of all the
major characters. from
the two sisters, to the off
stage prominent to\m la\\
yeI' are shattered 01<; "The
Knife of Trugh" slahse<;
all in its path baring il-
lusion and pretension. Th'e
younger sister's c\u<;t for
her brother. Albertine
Punces' affair with "a
nigger" unfolds to u<;. 01<;
the tension builds to a fi
nal clim:1\. There i<; a

total breakdrl\\n of rela-
tion<;hip<; th roughout the
pla,\: \\hiC'h explode be-
fore us.

The setting take<; place
in a rlln dmm hOll<;e. The
fll)'tliture i<; old (almo<;(
antiqll(,) it i<; \'('1',\ \\ell
maintained and orderl\,

The e'\ferior of the hOll<;e
is \\ell kept - paint i<; pee
line;. rails are mis<;ing

from the banni<:ter. Thi<;
is in direC't contrast of
the outter appea ranee<; of
the characters and their
ar'tllal inner tllrmoil. Thi<;

settint! can be all t'ibllted to
desie;ner \lall rice Strike.

Strikr' ll<;e<; a th ree tie
red set con<; i<:ting of an
ollt<:ido settine;. a hi,l~hl'r

up veranda an d a slightly
higher liying room' inte-

rior. The set readily lend<;
itself to maximum charac
ter mobilit.v while allr)\\'
ing the audience to imder
s ta nd and di ': ti ngu ish th e
relationships of the cha
racters in the play and
thei I' relatiye importance.
The costumes are yery
well done. pastel colollrs
beine; almost solel,\ used
b\ Strike. These soft and
sllbdued pa<;tels add to the
illllsion of peace and ca lm
at the beginning of the
pla\', One can ea<;il,\ de
termine a character's
sOlll standing' a <; \\ell a<;
re\'e:l1ing some cllle<; to
the per<;onalit,\ of the per-

The acting on the \\hole
W:l <; good, \\ith strong
perfnrmance<; b,\' Cha 1'
mion Kin,e: as .'\Ibertine
Prince. Clare COlllter a<;
Cart'ie Bernier and Terri
Cherniack a<; Lil~ Bel'l1ier.
The one gla ring fa lilt \\ith

G!:l<;<;('o's Toys i<; the ll<:('
of the sOllthern accent
\\hich i<; totall\' unconfin
cin.e: '
Toys In The Atti c i <; a

wortll\\hile experience fnr
an.nlne \\hn i<; nnt afraid
of a little trllth,

By Brian Barber

It's a pretty pitiful sight
when a band dies on stage
but it's downright disgust
ing when you witness se\'-

en corpses propped up on
risers in the name of rock
and 1'01 \.

That's what happened last
Frida,\' night when the Coo
per Brothers passed

through Glendon with their
Rolling Rigor '\lortis Re
vue.

They've been called Ot
tawa's "premiere" rock
group. but they were Dead
On Arriyal in Toronto.

The band's half-hearted
performance didn't deter

the capacit,\' crowd in the
ODH from dancing, but for
anybody who expected to

see and hear a relatiyely
professional performance.
the night was a flop,

The Coope I' Brother's
sound man didn't help ma
tters any. a<; he consis-

tantIy presented a mix that
had all the clarit~ of wet
concrete. Those who were
unfortuna le enough to be
sitting dmm the side<; of

the room were blasted a
wa,\' with an almost deaf
ening cacaphony, while the
folks in the centre of the
room were caught in an
area almost silentbycom
parison.

We should haye expected
this kind of night from the
moment the band arriyed.
They pulled in at 2:30 and
the road c reIl proceeded
to get in to se\e ra I yio-

lent arguments. One road
ie quit jll<;t before the
shrm and it took the rest
until 9:00 to get a sound
check together.

All in al\. the night wa<;
, a disaster for anybod,y

who went expecting to see
a performance of top-line
quality. but it did haye one
bright note. After the per
formance. the GCSl"s YP
Cultural. Stephen Lubin

was seen in the hall laugh
ing. Why you ask? "Be
cause we only pa'id ~900

for them tonight. To-

morrm\ the~"re getting
~2S00 out in ~1ississauga."

I wonde I' if the fol <; in
~1i s si s sa uga \ve re laugh
ing aften\'a rds too,

-•
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BIG Al'S
Pro Tern girl

She's hiding her tan, but 22 ~'ear old Tanya' really knOl\s how to

keep it clean.
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closu res individually
hand - crafted from local
materials. Not all the
graves are fenced in and
wooden pickets ha\"(> dis
appeared, with many gra
ves only marked by piles
of stones.
How To Get There:

To get to Santa Fe fl'
American Ai rline" f·· "1

Toronto to Chic:H'(). c·lo·n
ge over. thC'n fh Tr:ltl
World Airline's to '\]1)1'

querque. Then boa rrl ., '),
minute e,cur" i()n C",·

muter on Zia :\i r! j"f" t"

Santa Fe. The tot:)] c'("l

of the round trip \\ould be
!!l3.,)2.!H.
If there is any further in

formation needed write to:

Information Specialist
Tourist Division
Bataan Memorial Building
Santa Fe. New :\fexico.
{l.S.A. 87503

which will certainlv lure
you into asking for s~conds
or thirds. evenifyourdiet
is strict.

Outside the city of San
ta Fe there are tO~lrs avai
lable to investigate various
ghost towns. The remains
of these old. empty struc
tures speak for themsel-
ves. A mining shaft that
was once atop a hill in Ma
drid. New Mexico over

'looking the town is now
seen as being de-lamina
ted. collapsed and lying at
the bottom of the hill.

What was once a compa
n,v town. emphasized bv
long rows of houses l()ok~
ing out to the Ortiz :\fou
tains. is now a desolate.
estranged arrangement of
rotten wood.
Watching over Madrid is

an old cemeter~' contain
ing many markers and en-

There's only one hotel
worth mentioning in Santa
Fe. The century old La
Posada is a strange blend
of Victoriana and Adobe
cottages. It has one lar-
ge restaurant. a cocktail
lounge. tea room and a
swimming pool.
The rooms are furnished

in colonial style and each
.has a fireplace and some
rooms have a skylight
over the shower .

One of the fines t res tau
rants in Santa Fe is the
Pink Adobe. As an appeti
zer it features Escargots
Fran~aise (!!l3.25) and the
restaurant offers three
entrees -- Shrimp Creole
Poulet Marengo or Toure
nados Bordelaise ($10.75).

Make sure' to ask the
waiter or waitress for a
basket of Sopaipillas. pil
low-shaped pieces of bread
served with honey butter

1638 Avenue Rd.
415 ,Mount Pleasant

road for the famous Santa
. Fe trading route. it is now
the starting point ofagui
ded walking tour.
The direction of this tour

takes the visitor past In
dia n a rti s ts anxiou s to
sell their colourful Nava
jo blankets. startiqg at
$50 and going as high as
$3500. hand-crafted je
wellry starting at $3 for
studded ear- rings. and $13
for turquoise and sterling

.silver rings up to $150.
These prices however are
not finalized. and the In
dians can be coaxed into
lowering them. An exam
ple of this isahand-craft
ed necklace selling for $50
could well possibly go for
a reduced price of $42 if
good bartering tactics are
used.

Sand paintings also·crea
ted by the local Indian
tribes. are on display at
$200 and up. featuring au
thentic beauty.

They illustrate the rela
tionship of aMedicine
Man and sick Indian. and
display situations depict
ing the outcome of the
health or sickness of that
patient.

Despite the Indian world
cha rm. Santa Fe is a cit\'
geared to the automobile.

Gas pj;ices seem ridicu
lously cheap. and drh'ers
are used to doing almost
everything from banking
to eating without ever
leaving the comfort of
their autos. Rental cars
are also available.

851 Millwood
223 Sheppard E.

Home of .finger
licldtigood

K.tuek., pied Chicke•.

chickenV~~

by Gary Dolson
Today in Pro Tern marks

the beginning of what will
be called "Student Jaunts"
this column will feature '
places to go on holidays
reading week and so 'on
!or students and faculty
mterested in seeking new
settings, experiencing dif
fer~nt things or just plain
haVIng a good time. Pla
ces both local and abroad
will be investigated to give
you first hand tips on what
can be seen and how much
it will cost.

(Santa Fe, New Mexico)-
Santa Fe, the state capital
of New Mexico.isn't to be
confused with the state of
Mexico, according to the
people that live here.

As a matter of fact, it
boasts a very curious
blend of three cultures.
the Spanish. WASP, and
the Indians living within
the boundaries of it's con
temporary society.
Santa Fe's remoteness

from other existing cities
in New Mexico, hasn't
discouraged it's advance
ment either.
The mild climate found

here will lure you away
from it's adobe-walled .
stores and flowered patios
to the still standing ghost
towns that surround the
city.
Santa Fe's focal point is

the plaza designed by King
Philip 11 of Spain for towns
in the New World con
quered by his invading ar- .
mies. Once the end of the

Student Jaunts

i
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money which paid for such
equipment as the weight
room's universal gym.
Though the Proctor Field-

house's events, activities
and policies are not extre
mely well-publicized. Pe
ter ,Jensen wants it known
that Glendon's Athletic fu
tu re is in you r hands. In
other words, it. is up to

. you the students to ap-
proach Pete to organize
either an intramural. in
ter-campus or instruc
tiona I acti vitv.

(Everything you've heard about BRADORis true.)

. .

We mcY0rintaste.It's true that people such
as Garvey and Russell
played below form but let's
face it. the Dodgers don't
have heart. All the Yankees
internal strife brought out
the best in their competitive
spi rit. Steinb renne r can
buv talent but he can't
ha~ness their emotion. It
has to come from within
the indiviual. A lot of
heart and a superb bench
equals a world champion
ship. Yankees have both!

Did the Dodgers choke?
Were they outmanaged? I
don't think so. They were
simply outplayed by a cast
that showed their profess
ionalism in a tight situa
tion. Hell. Spencer's and
Dent's sala des combined
are not half that of Reggie
Jackson. Yet they came
through. So did Reggie.
Oh sure. there is not en
ough mustard in the world
to cover him but he prod- .
uced. And Catfish. The
list goes on and on.

Bucky Dent. the unlikeliest
candidate for \fost
Valuable- Player on the
highl~'-paid Yankee roster.
You have to take into acc
ount that he had to adjust
his style to three diff
erent second basemen in
the past month. This and
his timely hitting won him
the award. Not to be for
gotten here is Brian Doyle
a rookie. who came through
for Randolph in amazing
fashion.

What went wrong? The
experts feel the Dodger
defence broke down and
ultimately this cost them
the series. Yet look at
the Yankee defence. All
star Willie Randolph was
out for the season. The
reliable Chris Chombliss
did not start in the final
game. Catcher, and team
captain, Thurman Munson
was suffering from shfJul
de r. knee and ank le in
juries. But then came the
bench. And Graig Nettles.

Nettles mastery of third
base had the Dodgers talk
to themselves. Little

by Tony Ingrassia
Are the Yankees really

that good or was it a case
of the Dodgers being that
bad? Not once in major
league baseball's 7.5 years
of post-season play has
a team ever come back
after losing the first two
games to sweep the next
four. But then there has
never been a team like the
Yankees.
In retrospect there is no

conceivable excuse or
alibi on the part of the
Dodgers. They have been
there before. meaning that
they shouldn't have cham
pionship jitters. Deja-vu?
No way, as the Dodgers
had the Yankees down two
games to zip and realis
tically fee ling they could
take one game from New
York on their native soil.
Last year at this time the
Yankees held the upper
hand but not this year.

World Series: Yankee Dynasty or
Dodger Dysentery
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Why Is The Fieldhouse Empty?
by Marshall Katz on or off campus organi- was based on a lileneton hours on end.
The Glendon Athletics zation which is in need of Sports Council headed by a the Fieldhouse is rented

Department' is alive athletic facilities. This male sports co-ordinator out to any off campus or-
and well and living in the practice. as I later disco- and a female sports co- ganization \\hich can af-
Proctor Fieldhouse adja- vered. occurrs on quite a ordinator. both elected by ford to pa,v for it: Why
cent to the lower parking regular basis. the student body. The co- is this done you may ask?
lot. Many who complain In the words of Glendon ordinators' job was to or- It is essential that these
about the sedate nature of Athletic Director Peter ganize all intramural and revenues be received be-
Glendon students will be Jensen. "The Fieldhouse's inter-campus sports. cause as Jensen states:
glad to know this. At the first and only priorit:r is Sports on the intramural "We are experiencing the
present moment, of the Glendon". This premise level were broken down same cutbacks which the
1,300 plus students en-. in theoryis followed quite into teams (ie residence rest of the universitv is
rolled at Glendon, fewer religiously by Jensen and houses and years 1.2,3 and experiencing and as s'uch,
than 50 use the Fieldhouse his staff. as the bulk of 4). This system began to . are in desperate need of
facilities regularly (3 ti- athletic scheduling has fade away as participation this revenue". It is this
mes aweekormore).This been carriedoutwithGlen- mellowed. Itwasreplaced
latter reality would seem don students in mind. This by the present system. The
to be alarming consider- is quite evident when glan- Sports Council theoreti-
ing the fact that each and cing over the Fieldhouse's cally is till in existence
every student enrolled in schedule of both instruc- though its positions have
this College has full Field- tio17al and intramural been vacant for years.
house priviledges. sports. In the past few yea rs the
The bulk of the members In the case of any sort Fieldhouse's philosophy

of the Fieldhouse are of organized sports Jen- has also shifted from one
Glendon students. however sen feels the students emphasizing group use of
other groups are also eli- should take the initiative. the facilities to one stre-s-
gible to join, including A- He will "only organize sing individual use. This
lumni and York Staff. The activities when people be- policy was encouraged by
latter two groups are 0- gin to tear off his door". the general North Ameri-
bliged to pay a fee to be- This is true in intramural. can trend away from team
come a member ie. (I) Fa- as well as inter-campus sports and to individual
culty and Staff $22.50 per and instructional sports. sports such as squash
single person and $30.00 The policy of "student ini- weightlifting and running.
per family (2) Alumni tiative" has worked well in The aforementioned indi-
$70.00 per single person Jensen'sview. for at least vidual sports tend to sway
and $;05.00 per family. "the students are getting away from using the Proc-
These are not the only what they want". tor's modern and spacious

non-students who make The student initiative sys- gym. This reality has be-
use of the Proctor Field- tern has been one which en questioned by many a
house. for it is rented out has evolved over the past 5 student who has observed
for a nominal fee to any yea rs. The old system a g~'m vacant for many
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